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WESTER VILLE, 0 HIO, February 21, 1910

OTTERBEIN
WINS

The Followingis the Program to be given by the
MusicStudentsin the ConservatoryAuditorium, Wednesday
Evening,Feb.
23d at 7:30 P. M.

ROMPS AWAY FROM MIAMI IN
3 7 TO 18 GAME-

Game in 0tterbein's Hands At All
Stages-Sanders! and Young
Chief Point Getters.

In a a fast game against Miami
Saturday evening the Otterbein
basketball
shooters
assumed a
commfl.nding lead at the start of
the game and held their ground
throughout
the contest.
The
game was fast and very rough.
The game started with Otterbein's old lineup, with the exception of left gua:d, Cook being
unable to play on account of injuries received in practice during
the week. Miami contained in
their lineup the name of Karg,
a former football and basketball
player of Otterbein.
First Half
The first half started off at a
rapid gait and Otterbein
kept
up the rapidity until they had
cored 21 points.
Young and
Sanders secured 3 goals apiece
with the latter's getting 6 points
from fouls. The guards each
got a field basket.
Miami lost
out in this half by taking too
many long shols. Their players
did not use team work to any
great extent, their chief system
being that ot dribbling.
This
was broken up time and again.
i\Iiami only ecured 2 field baskets, these being contributed by
Levering
and Brown.
Brown
raised their score to 7 points by
making 3 free throws.
Second Half.
At the beginning of the second
half the Iiami guards changed
positions but to no avail.
Our
forwards kept up their good
work by plenty of scoring.
The
game was delayed considerably
when l\liami's captain would not
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GIVEN BY DR. HOWARDH RUSSELL
FRIDAY MORNINGIN CHAPEL.

A Lawyer's Examination of the Chris
tian Faith Proves Most Inspiring
Helpful Talk-

Piano Duo- -Slavonic Dance No. r
Misses Nellie Wert and Irene Staub
Piano Solo-Scerzino,

o. 3

Op. 24.

Kjemif

Miss Edna Hayes.
Piano Solo-Staccato

Etude

R. Friml

Miss Beatrice Lamb.
Vocal Solo-King

of the Forest

Pmke1

Mr. Lloyd :'IL Curts.
Piano Solo-A

l\Iiss Ethel Bowers.
Would I Do
i\1iss Lillian Resler.

Piano Solo-A

Venise, Barcarolle

Chapma1t

Loeschho1n

lVltss i\l?rJorie Leezer.
Piano Solo-Melody,

Op. 10, Io. 2
lVIiss i\Iiss Va11 Gundia.

Vocal Solo-(a)
My Rosary
(b) God Speed You
Miss Edith Bennett.
Piano Solo-Die

Wassernixe, Op. 341
Mr. Orville Hiestand.

Vocal Solo-i\Iaytime
Mr. Glenn D. Spafford.
Piano Solo-Flying

Leaves
l\liss Frances Miller.

On Friday morning was given''
the fir t number of the series of
free lectures which the colleo-e
is providing for its students, fac
ully and friends.
Dr. Howard
H. Russell gave an address on
''A Lawyer's Examination
of the
Christian Faith."
\Vhile such a
masterful address would be worthy of a hearing by any audience
at auy time, owing to the revival
; meetings which are now in pro1gress it was especially appropn•
ate at this time.
His "examination" was conducted in a manner

I

la Valse Op. 3or

Vocal Solo-This

.Alice Lagm tte

JmmeBlack
Teressa del Riego

La11ge

Oley Speaks

Koelliug

Piano Duo-1\Iarche,
Op. 63
Tit. Goll'i.'J'
l\Jr. Albert Keister (G. G. Grabill at 2nd piano.)

L.----------------------------1
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DR JONES TO TALK.

Bible Study Classes to be Favored
Next Sunday.
The Bible Study classes of Y.
M. C. A. will be addressed next
Sunday by Dr. E. A. Jones, professor of history and economics.
Dr. Jones has been an intelligent --tudent of the Bible for
many years and the men are sure
of hearing helpful words.

FINEADDRESS

MILITARYCO,'t\PANY.

Colonel Barger, of Columbus, Speaks
Favorably.
Plans are being laid for a military company at Westerville and
Tuesday evening Col. Barger, of
Columbus, spoke noon the possibilities.
It is thought college men will
be invited to participate as well
I as Westerville men.

(Continue<l

on Page 2)

College Bulletin

Monday, February 21, 7 p. m.,
Choral.
p. m., olunteer Band.
Tuesday, February 22, 6 p. 111.,
Y. W. C. A. Leader, .Ethel
Kephart.
Topic, "The Gift

of a Day."
, p. m., chapel, lecture, Dr.
Stuart McArthur.
\\ ednesday, February 23, 7:30 p.
m , l\1usic Recital.
Conservatory Auditorium.
Thursday,
February 2--l, Gp. m.,
Y. 1. C. A. Leader, Prof.
S. J. Kiehl.
Cleiorhetea, Philalethea.
Friday, February 25, G p. m. 1
Philomathea;
6:15 Phi Iophronea.
Saturday, February 2U, Basketball at Delaware.
Otterbem
vs.
w.
Sunday, February 27, a. m., Y.
M. C. A. Bible Study. Classes add1essed by Dr. Jones.

o.

u.

THE
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FINE ADDRESS
(Cootinued

from Page 1)

so tactful and logical that be
must have certainly won his case
before any jury whether they
had had any previous convictions
or not.
Dr. Russell said if he were to
choose a text he would select the
words, "Be ready always to give
answer to every man that asketh
you a reason concerning the hope
that is in you." The Apostle
Peter, however, might find fault
for our celerity in giving excuses
and our hesitancy of the faith we
have.
In choosing a religion there is
no other form which we could
• •
- ·
accept b ut t l1e Ch. nstrnn re 11g 1on.
The choice, therefore, must really
be between Christ and infidelity.
Christianity he defined as an in•
stitution; infidelity as a destitution. In answer to the questions,
"Who made the world?" "Why?"
"Who called me into being? 1'
"What shall be my conduct?''
"What shall be my destiny? 11 infidelity has either no reply, or at
best an unsatisfactory, one, while
Christianity gives reasons which
may be found in the Bible.
Christianity
is constructive;

OTTERBEIN

At the end of the first half the
score stood 16 to 9 against Otterbein. In the second half they
bad the best of the argument and
nearly made the game look disastrous to the mute,.
For Otterbein, Lambert play•
ed the stellar part. He scored
15 of the 20 points.
In the first
half out of 5 trials at the basket
from the field he sent the ball
thru the net 4 times. Three of
these shots were one handed and

REVIEW.

~--~'-------------------------Ri,;a,
1J'o!""
Headquarters
for ~0!
. T.01'Jet S oaps, P erfumes, Combs,
F me

Brushes

and all other

~011,~.?
~ ✓-,

Toilet Articles.

F. M. RANCK'S
Up-to=Date
~I

from the middle of the floor.

In
the second half his free throws
were nearly perfect, making 7
out of 9 trials.
The rest of the
team ptit up a good game and

The New Method

Laundry

See-H. M. CROGHAN
or leave laundry at W. W. Jamison's Barber Shop.
Work

possibly would have been able
to score more on a larger floor:
Line•up:

done and deltvered

PROGRAMCOMPLETE

Wil.son aJ..Lamb

For Laymen February 2 7, 7 p. m.
Mute 23
0.
. 2nd~. 20
Striager .............. L. F .......... Tussing (C)
In Methodist Church.
Welbaum, Foltz_.R. F ................. Wright
Lambert (C) ....... C ............... Huebner

Laymen's
ment-Origin

·.~~a~:::

week.

twice-a

... Dealers in ...

Missionary
Move- FINE
and Purpose, Pres-

GROCERIES
and PROVISIONS

~s~~,.~~::::·.:·:.:·.:~.~·:.-.·.·.·.·.·.··
....
:..
idenl
Clippinger;

1

Discussion,
FRUIT and VEGETABLES
Field Goals-Lambert
4,, Tussing
the Dayton Convention
in Season.
3 , "What
Watters 2, Huebner 2, Wright 2, Blum, Meant to Me," Rev. Shane, H.
CA DIES a Specialty.
7 , H. Griffith, R.R.
Fouts, Lutz. Foul Goals-Lambert
Johnston, W. C S
Tus ing 3, Stringer.
Referee and Umpire
or. late St. & College Ave.. WESTERVILLE
.
L
d
F
It
B
.
A.
Young,
J.
W.
Everal;
"The
altcrnat10g
utz an
o z O . O .; ec 11.
1
to!, Mutes. Time ofhalves-20
minutes Field,' Mr. Pilkington;
"Can it
be Done?'' Professor Wagoner. Call on the-OTTERBEIN
WINS
Neither collection nor pledges
for money wil be taken.
Ad
(Continued from Pa~e One)
mission
absolutely
free.
1
-le_a_v_e-th_e_fl_o_o_r_a_f_t_e_r_5_p_e_rs_o_n-al'
At the same time a woman's
:::

I

Coliege Avenue
Meat
M
arket

infidelity destructive.
Chrisfouls bad been called against
tianity is responsible for great him. This half was considerably
buildings, for philanthropy,
for roug.:ier
•
h
h
b
'C
,,
t an t e ot er. • urt
music, eloquence, sculpture and sent the ball thru the net 3
art. Construction is more diffitimes from the field while Sancult than destruction.
Infidelity
did likewise
follows Christianity for purposes ders and "Hix"
once. Sanders made 4 points
of destruction as a shark follows from free throws while "Curt"
a ship.
contributed
one.
Levering,
Christ is constructive.
He
mostly by dribbling, secured 3
has power to change the human
field baskets and also added one
heart and tran form ch~racter as
point from foul line. Karg landhe has done with Paul, Russell
ed a beautiful basket from near
Conwell, Jerry McAuley.
the .,middle of the floor after sevChristianity
is positive and
eral, unsuccessful trials.
everlasting;
infidelity is negaLineup:
tive and ephemeral.
Even if
Otterbein 37.
~I iami 1
death ends all it i better to be a Young ............... L. F ............ Bruwn (C)
Christian.
But it does not end ·anders (0) .........R, F ................. l\.lartin
Cornetet ................ C .............. Levering
all, there is a resurrection.

meeting will be held in the PresWe alwaye have the BESTaud alwaya
byterian church.
These meet- Freeh Supply of Meats, Wieners and
iogs ate strictly for men and for Cooked Meate. Everything up-to-date.
women only.
THOMPSON
BROS.Props.
---------

Bailey ................ L. G......... Karg, Smith
Warner ............... R. G ......... mith, Karg
SECONDSPLAY
Field goals-Young
6, Sa11ders 4,, WarMutes at Columbus Friday But Are ner 2, Bailey 1; Levering 4, Brown 2,
Karg 1. Foul goal -Sanders
10 out of
Defeated 2 3 to 20
15, Young J out of 2, Brown 3 out ,,f
In a close and rather interest- 10, Levering 1 out of 6. -Referee-Ros•
ing game, the O. S. S. D. basket elot, Q. U. Time of halve -20 minutes.

ball players defeated the 2nd.
Wenger-Lillian's
team at Columbus by a 23 to 20
tarrier.
score.

little Scot's

New

pring Line of

Men's FancyNeckTies
Good variety of Men's
light shirts 50c
also

Novelties in
Ladies' Neckwear
-at-

OLDRELIABLE

SCOFIELD
STORE
Cet Your

Winter and
Spring

PennantsandPillows
Any and All Kinds

Be5t Quality

P. N. B~NNETT

Morrison's Book Store
...FOR ...

Pennants.BiblesandStationery

Footwear
B. C.

.•.at...

McFarland'sShoe Store
Full Line ol Gents' Furnishiqgs

For Good Thin~s to Eat

Low Prices

Youmans

The

Barber-

Shoe Shine in Connetion
N.

State

W. C. PHINNEY

To-

FV"R.,NITV"R.E

J. W. MARKLEY

Opposite M. E. Church

-Go

GeneralStore

St,

DEALE"R.
eell Phone 66

PICTURINGFRAMINGANO
UPHOLSTE-RINGPROMPTLY DONE

THE OTTERBEIN
Y. M CA.

llr Jones Makes Rptendid Plea for
Christian Manhood.

A crowd almost rivaling that
which asssmbled to listen to Dr.
Gladden, on the evening of February 17, was in aHendance at
last Thursday evening's meeting.
Dr. Jones was the speaker. The
service was opened with song.
Then followed prayers by Professor Kiehl and M. L. Ha.-tman.
Dr. Jones made a splendid
plea for the boys, not professing
Christianity,
to make such· a
stand and assume such a posit:on. His arldress was marked
with an earnestness which was
:nparte·d to his listeners.
He
pointed out the way clearly aud
sb.owed that the preponderance of
eCvidence was on the side of

=======
Our~~~----_-_
-_ l hrist
and the right.
Dr. Jones is
Ispeaker and has the
g

CotIe e ShOP
Aunouncrs n complete displar of
the uew styles fo1·. prinf{ in young

men's

suits,

topconls

aud rain-

eonls, made by the specialist
in
college clothes,
ampt'ck 11nd L.
, y. em. Prices from

$9.7 5 to $35.0fl
with special

howing's al
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REVIEW
Personals.

Camp Foltz entertained Louie
Lewellyn, of Akron, as a week
end guest.
Roscoe Brane entertained Doc
Edwards, '03, and Mr. Hunsacker,
of O. S. U., last Sunday.
L. L. Custer and Roscoe Br~,ne
are visiting their parents in Dilyton until Tuesday evening.
The Review extends sympathy
to Howard Linard, of Dayton, a
former student,
of Otterbein,
whose father died Sunday February 1 3 after an illness of several
yeaTs.
c. v. Roop reports a revival
closed at Pasco last week. Twelve
conversions.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trueter,
of Louisville, Ky., parents ofEdward Trueter, will move to
Westerville soon.

End of the Season

Sale
Clean - Up on Misses'and

Children's Shoes

The Reason
\\'tJ must have room for our new spring
Oxfords, elc., and to do t.lii~ we offer son
Lhe

PICK OF HANAN'S
and other
111t1IH!'t-= of
~Jeu•:--,
Mis es' nnd Children's
sltoeM nt,

\\'01ne11'1"1,

25%Off
Mn.ny

RP cial

L1111n<'o~t.

This

lots,

ha·oken

0111' ~-•'hnrnry

f<ize:-4, le,-:s

snle ends I he !9.

Sale is for Cash Only.

The
ShoeCraft

B. F. Bungard fe1l in the gym
ch~rming Tl rnrs d ay an d d'1s1ocate
•
a 111s
· e 1SCHULER
&. PITT
faculty of bow.
47 NORTH
HIGH ST.
making one feel what he himself
feels. In the short time: that he
Ruth Brundage was the guest
of Mrs.
E. Reese, of ColumLADYFINGERS
ANO
bas been with us every student bus, Sunday.
MACAROONS
BOSTON
BROWN,,
.
-SpeCIOI
Bakedhas learned to love him. His
_____
_
For Banquets, Parties. etc.
Alumnals.
meeting was one of the mo t
JACOB
F. LUCKS
helpful and inspiring of the year.
Frank 0. Clements, '96, and
, 004 Long St.
'
.
COLUMBUS,OHIO
wife were in Westerville last SunREVIVALMEETINGS
day guests of S. E. Fouts.

1

a

Cometo Close Sunday After Two,
Weeks Services

Clark0. Bender

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lawrence
(Lillian tfauck '96) witnessed the Life,,Insurance and Magazines
Special evangelistic
services defeat of Denison last Saturday.
Endowment and Straight Life Policies
have been held thruout the week
:i the college chapel.
The meetDr. F. E. Miller, '87, was
1gs have been well attended and elected president of the associaOflice·and Residence N. State Street
a goodly number have made de- tion of Ohio Teachers of MatheTwo Doors North of w. Home st,
cisions to follow the Christian matics and Science at its last Bours-9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M
COLUMBUS,
OHIO
Sundays 1 to 2 P. Mfaith. Mr. Spears and Mr. Yabe meeti11g held in Colun-ibus at the
'B.eth 'Phone.,
:ave been speakers
at these State University.
meetings. On Friday night Dr.
H. H. Russel, Assistant SuperinRev. U. B. Brubaker, '04,
C. W. STOUGHTON
M. D.
tendent of the A n l i - a loon pastor ofthe U. B. church at East Qllice 1rnd Rf'lsi1lrn11>-W. ( ou.tWK AYi.
Copper Plate Engraved.
League preached. The meetings Pittsburg, Pa., was called to his
Both Phones.
THE BUCKEYEPRINTINGCO. l1ave been a special uplift to the fathers home in Kansas January
20 on account of the latter's illWesterville, o.
college and community.
ness. He remained at the bedW. M.GANTZ,D.D,S.
y, W- c. A- and R, E- A. Suspendside of his father for a week when
11L1011alHant,.
01•er 1''lrsl,
Their Meetings.
t'lli1.<'n l'hone IU
n~11!'hone II
death relieved the intense sufferY.
W.
C.
A.
and
R.
E.
A.
for
.
Lo'\J\/ney's
111g.
the past two weeks have stt Chocolates
pended their meetings to join in
Otto Bailey, '07, who is Leachin h11ll<-!ls well ns iu Boxes
the special evangelistic services ing at Piqua High School, visited
-atCOLLECEAVENUE
which were held in the chapel. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F,. A.
BOTH PHONES
This will account for the fact Bailey, over Sunday.
Alsn Good Perfume nl 25 cenls per the reports
from these associa++ ❖
"i,ads'' n 11 ,l
011nce, same place.
tions have been missing from
Rev. George D. Gossard '96,
0 ege OS ers "Lnsse- ... nn<l
"Bl11mcnthal" 'p cinls.
onr columns.
pastor of the U. n. church at
THE VERY LA TEST
Also
fine line of Post
,inls.
Baltimore and Miss Ella Agusta
TYLE
IN FOOTWEAR
Notice Display \\"in<low .
......A.·r.....
The Review advertisers are Plitt, of Baltimore, were married
February 2, 'JO.
JOHNSON, Furnitur
IRWIN'SSHOESTORE
j all relbble.

$15-$20-25

1•i!lfln1

'Dr. H. L. Smith

$1.30

~"~~1:i.~.~DS
Special

G. H. Mo.yhu1h,M. D.,

Or. Keefer's

C 11 P t

THE
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OTTERBEI

"The Greatest Tasks are tl:e
Easiest"
said Dr. Washington
Gladden
last
week, which goes to
Pnhlished weekly during the
show the task of raising our encollt'gc )'ear by the
of $500,000 will be perOTTER BEL
REVIEW
PUBLBII l~G dowment
formed in great style-if
we all
COMPANY,
work.
WESTSRYILLli,
OHIO.

TheOtterbein
Review

F. W. FANSHER. '10

.

REVIEW

I:-------------------------H at Hints
No'\J\/
For

Spring
A

$-3

Here
Hat

$2

tor

"Paying more is over paying."

CODY

&-

KORN

2 5 North High Street,

COLUMBUS,

OHIO

Edllor•ln-Chle1

Being a President's son is of
Assistant Editor some advantage,
anyhow.
Bob
Athletic Taft has been voted by the Senior
Ass'tBus. ~lgr class, of Vales, as the best scholar,
are lhe Large t
J.O.Cox'll
J
l\l an u facturers
The
C. D. YATES, 'It
Local Editor and brightest
member.
Takes
in th~ World of
P. II. ROGERS, 'It
·
Alumna! Editor after the old gentlem:in to some
.f. C. BAKER, '10 } , ub. cription Agt!!.
extent.
He was second only.
C. L. BAILR\' '11
Trade-Mark
Adtlress all co111m11nicationto Edi or,
0tterhein Review, Westerville, Ohio.
Tomorrow is the anniversary of
the birth of the Father of our
FORALL
~11hs•1·ipl1nnPrice, 75c Per Yenr, pay
Country.
Then will many a lad
ATHLETIC
able in A,lvance.
and giggling Lissie of the country
SPORTS
and
h:utered os ~e~ond•cl~ ~ mnuer O tuber IR
school recite hi. pra;ses in pleaslllllll, UL Llle postofflce
I\L W&><U-rvllte, Ohio
PASTIMES
1111Jer, Ile A ·Lor ,\I arch :i, I iV.
ing rhymes and sing again the
1 1
:rel ~d
~~1
song about his hatchet and the ls known _throughou If YOU
At
h
lelk
Feelin' fine is the requi ite of a cherry
the world as a
!-port you shonld
tree.
The eyes of a.I
hu ve a copy oft he
good student.
l) n l U •
America will be turn~d towar::I Guarantee of ,puldlul!'.
logne. l t's o complete encycloc>edhim whose skill and valor on the
Quality
tn or What's
ew
Colleee is a good place to cultilnSportand I sent
field of battle has made u free.
fre,;
on
request.
vate the art of being courteous.
We rejoice in the greatness of our
nation.
Our hearts
swe11 and A. C. SPALDING & BROS.
And here is a Chicago woman
COLUMBUS.O.
throb with love and joy on behold- 191 S. High St.
advocating
. chool hou,es
for
ing the starry pennant that is ils
dance halls.
emblem.
We love the mighty A Box
of
rivers
and
mountains
and
prairies.
''l!' American patriotism wanlove that for which our
ing?" some Americans
think so. We
country
stands.
Yet the goodly
We should celebrate
Washingfor I he
heritage
could
not
be ours had he
ton's birthday, to remind us that
shrunk
from
the
sufferings
at
we are Americans
if nothing
L..ecture
Valley Forge or quaked at the ice
else.
in the Delaware.
On this his
let u turn asic'e for a
Poetry that will rival any of birthday,
Dr.
herrick's favorites will be little while to do honor to hi111
12, 14, 16 W. College Ave.
turned out wholesale now for the who was "Fir. t in war, fir. t in
U niver ity ol Missouri has e tab peace and :irst in the hearts of hi
teacher
an<l that spoke by everylished a chair of poetry for poetry countrymen."
one else.
writing.
F. H. MENKE, '10 •.
W. L. :\I.\TTI' '1l
.
C. R. \VF.J.BA\'M '10
S. W. 8rLSING'12\

Every
Model
Ne"\J\/ and
Chic

BusinessManager

A,G. SPAlOING& ~ROS-Advanced
Spring
Styles

I Sui Is and

SPALDING

OHICIAl

[QUIPMrnT
like others
get

1 5.00

for

No more---N o le~s
Look here before
you buy-alues will t ii.

Kibler's

Fre.s-h Candy

Fan'sFilosofy.
The J,,dustrial Education
idea
is becoming wide pread, Congress
is contemplating
delving into the
study this spring under the supervi ion of the department of Commerce and Labor.

History i a nice little stncy
that should be studied not to remember that
apoleon was d!feated at Waterloo-a
cold ba,e
fact, indeed, but to learn tlJat defeat was administered
because
said Mr.
apoleon
a:~
Poor Lo the Indian 1s calling the
onions
for
supper
which
we·e
for teachers to educate him. The
demand is greater than the supply. badfy cooked.
+++
Grads-get
busy.
Con ider the
We
should
study Greek, not
Indian.
He toils not yet he
to
learn
to
sell
oranges or bawants "educate."
nanas or to run a candy kitchrn
A Cornell hen was superin- but to be satisfied we are Ame1iduced by a mysterious dye to lay cans instea<l of Athenians.
+++
egg of college hue, namely white
English as it taught is not at
and red-that's
nothing one time
you
shou:d
a man laid a corner tone at Otter- all the English
speak.
English
is
in
two
classbein that didn't have any color at
spoken
by
English
es-that
all,

9.99 Store
2 2-24

Bakery

Williams'

Topcoats
ask and
for,

W, Spring St.

-THE-

©rr~l{iefet
STUDIO

P ychology is the science of
the soul, but it don't help science
much to get your soles damp
nowadays.

Il takes
"pony"

brain.

to make

the

ArtisticPHOTOGRAPHY

go.

Early to bed and early to nse
is fine adv:ce
to tnclenls but
seldom followed.
What is so rare as a perfect
recitation.

enmTHAN
m BEST"

JUSlA lllTUBIT

11

199-201

SOUTH HIGH ST.
Clllzen Phone 3720

~Special Ratesto Students~

+++
An idle Freshman
anxious patent.

make

+ ti'• •:•
The
great
divide-between
prep<lom and collegedom.

an The SOUTHARD NOVELTY Co
Manur"ctnr

rsor

Calendars, Fans, Signs and Leather
Novelties for Advertisers.

240 North Third St.

COLUMBUS, O.

Is your name on the
Do you sub cribe for the Review? If not, why not?
subscription
list?

Review

THE

COLONEL
WILSON

DR Rs.

OTTERBEIN

MacARTHUR

Nott d Divine to

Give Lecture on

REVIEW.
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I Citizens· Course Tuesday Evening.
EDITOR OF OHIO STATE JOURNAL,
The fifth uuwbt::r of the Cili\g
ADDRESSES PRESS CLUBzens' Lecture
course will be
WALT.eR
~EMICK M[;R.
given Tuesday evening, February
:l.O·W.SPRING
ST.
22.
At this time Dr. Robert
Journalism, the sub!ect of a Floe Stuart MacArthur will lecture on
Talk Delivered Tuesday E.vening the subject, ·'America's
Great
in Association Hall.
Place Among the Nations.''
Dr.
MacArthur is a graduate of the
. .d
f· University of Rochester and of
The outside and ins1 e o
Th eologtca
· l Sem1·
.
d the Rochester
newspaper d om was d 1scusse 1
•
•
.
b C
E nary.
Immediately, upon his
We wish to announcethe arrival of our
.
.
1ast T ues d ay evenrng y o 1. .
.
d.
f h oh·
graduat10n he entered upon his
10
.
S• W 11son ' e 1tor o t e
duties as pastor of the Calvary
Spring and.SummerWoolens.
B
. c h urc I1, N ew y or k c·t1 y,
State
Journal,
who
also
gave
.
.
. .
apt1st
1nterest1ng s1del1ghts of the do- w l11c
. h c h urc h I1e I1as serve d ever
ings at Washington,
gleaned since.
W. V. WALES, Agent
<luring a recent visit.
One week following Dr. MacThe Press club had invited Arthur, in the place of the Vassar
their friends to share with them Girls, the Red pa th Grau d Quar• ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
this literary treat and about one tet has been secured.
This quarhundrec
and twenty-five men tet has performed twice at Findwere in attendance.
lay this year. They will come
Colonel Wilson in the course here from Oberlin and from here
of his practical talk emphasized will go to Detroit.
the need of educated men in the
Off The Map.
newspaper business.
Men were
Westerville
was almost off the
needed who are broad minded,
fearless and who dare to tell the map Thursday and Friday from
a Columbus Electric Railway
truth.
Traf"There is more opportunity and Light Co. standpoint.
fic
was
suspended
for
two
days,
today for young men to rise in
showing
the
speed
of
monopolies
Journalism
than ever before,"
Everything New and Up-to-Date.
when they don't have to hurry.
said the colonel.
He advocated schools of JournAll the Delicacies to be had at a Modalism strongly, provided they
ern Up-to-Date Ice Cream Parlor.
were under the supervision of a
real journalist.
In his opinion,
The New Franklin
there is as much need for training in journalism
as in law,
Printing
.. and.
medicine or any other profession.
Company
After the address, he spoke interestingly of his recent visit to
65 East Gay St.
COLUMBUS,OHIO
J. R. WIiiiams. Prop.
12·14-16 W. CollegeAvo.
Washington and his visits with
men "higher up."
"Looking forward" was the
embject of an editorial in the
Gtt Your •••
Ohio State Journal
Thursday
5
PHOTOS
morning in which the colonel re•••At ••.
eatsthatarejoining-my
club
ferred po;ntedly to his visit to
each day. l have, for tbeir
F
A
rt
convenience. had printed a
.. or ..
Otterbein and to future days
M,1kus of
combination ticket.
High Grade Photographs
when college men will be leadPrice 50c and $1.00
--Seeers everywhere.
21 Meal Tickets
•
sa.so
We are glad for Colonel WilCULVER'S
$2 50
II
son's visit and only hope he can For Everythins in the Picture and 21 Lunch "
Drop in aod ask our Mr. Flinn about it.
Frame Line.
favor Otterbein again.
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Our NEW----

Ice CreamParlor

1

•••is ••.
NOW OPEN

T·heAvenue
Bakery
IceCreamParlor

=LOOK=

I

TheWestervilJeGallery

Culver Art and Frame Co.

E A. Balley

The Review extends sympathy
to Mr. Bailey, friend of Otterbein
for so many years who is suffering from heart trouble.
We trust
he will soon be out again.

25· 27 East CollegeAve. WESTERVILLE,0.

FREDLONGHENRY,
Trunks and Baggage Quickly
Transferred.
Phones-Cit. 328, :Bell 82-R.

I
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USeeCOfa
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a d DTapefie S

WestervilleDairyLunch

The

Co.

The CellarLumberCo. PhillipsDecorating
4 4 N. HighSt.
COLUMBUS,
OHIO

CollegeAvenueand c. A. c. Ry.
Both Phenes.

THE
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OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

i

Locals

Keliey-''Doc,
give me some•
thing for my head."
Doc-"Why,
my dear fellow,
I wouldn't t.1ke it as a gift."

Review

Spots you
For something new
So crack a joke
Make ii one big hoax
By all means don·t croak.

COCHRANHALL

Helen \'\'einland-''Some
one
saw Halley's comet the other d,y
by means of a microscope."
Kieh\-"Name
some lakes."
Miss Enslow--' ·Lake Erie,
Lake Ontario-Lake-"Ob,
you don't need to
think I'm so fresh.
Miss Enslow-' 'Salt Lake."

''GRAND

Confectionery and Soda Fountain
Tuesday, February 22, '10

HoUday Permits Girls to Visit Over
Sunday.

. Dr. and Mrs. Jones were guests
of Miss Zeller Sunday February
I 3.
Cretorn
Enslen
,rnd Zayla
Counsellor are spe11di11g a few
days at their homes in Elydia.

11

Gaile McKean spent Sunday at
Dr. Sherrick-"
ame some her sisters home in Sunbury.
odes from Shelley."
Sarah Hoffman is at her home in
C.•pe Lambert-"Ode
from the
Greecian churn" (urn).
Dayton for a few days.
Miss Lucie Huntwork was here
Miss Nelson reading in Gervisiting
her sister Marie.
man-" Mein lieher (my dear).
Dr. Guitner-' 'Can't you get
past ''my dear?"
Miss
elson-"I
always stop
there."
Prof. Weinland to Curts attempting to explain the formation
of matches-"!
guess you don't
know how to make a match"

OPENING''

LEADERS

Box Cbocolatls

Ice Uream Soda

''SORORITY''
"TAYLORS"
LOWNEY and BOHRAFFT'

SU.t:DAES.,
COCA COLA etc.
Specials given prompt attention

MRS. M. E. DENNY
Millinery

and

Sole Agent for

Men's

Furnishings

Next to
Post Office

Square Deal Bread

We will Open Aller
the Lecture

Minette Vangundia is spending
several days at her home.
Myrtle Saul entertained a number of students on Friday evening
in the parlors of the hall.

Don't Forget ...
As p1·ing apprnaches
you will need a
new suit. Now is the time: to make your
selection from our advanced style: which
are arriYing daily.

Marie I-Iuntwork entertained a
number of the girls in her room on
Friday evening in honor of her
sister.
It was a very enjoyable
occasion.

There was a young man named Ral,;er
Who says I will uever for akt: her
Tho' l'm twenty minutes late,
1n filling every date,
Just dare beat my time to take her.

ColumbusTailoring Co.
F. C. RICHTER
149 N. High St.

No School.

COLUMBUS. 0.

To fittingly celebrate the birthMiss Seneff at Social Gathering
1
'Did you ever play satisfied?"
day of our beloved Washington,
.Menke-"No,
but I played lhe faculty has decided to have no
Postoffice.
school tomorrow,
which fact
HIGH
GRADE
LAUNDERING
WORK
Brooks to Mrs. Willir\ms at meets with general approval of
Social Gathering-'
'I have been the student body.
DRY Cf F.ANING AND PRESSING
here several times and exp-.:ct to
Parliament Bulletin
COLUMBUS,
OHIO.
return next year "
Offlce-KEEP'l,JR'
DRuG l:lTORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE,
The Parliament number of the
Phones-Clllzeu
27, Bell 177-R.
wesTeRVhLE:
oH,o,
riirs. Williams-•·I
would think
you would graduate after awhile." Buelletin contains all the speechlast•-----------------------------:.
Prof. lVIoon: to Mr. Snavely es at the big Parliament
THE
HOM·E HERALD
October.
who had ju t read a piece of

7

-

TROY

11

LAUNDRY

AGENT

co.

poetry-'·What

Copies can be had at the office.

kind of feet have

you?"
navely, embarrassed-"That
is a rather personal question."
Hall, traoslating in French"She frowned her eyebrows."
l\Iiss Jenkins, getting off the
car during the snow storm addres. ed a telephone pole with
these word s-"ls
that you
Bailey?"
Only an.
Cheer up Walter.
optical illusion.

Offers attractive

Owing to the condition of the
weather Mrs. Denny was deferred
in having the opening ofJ the
confectionery and soda Jountaiu
until Tuesday,
February
22.
Souvenirs iu honor of the day
will be given away.
"PALUSIAJ\i"

TheColumbus
CloakCo.
228-230

N. High St.. COLUMBUS, O.

nppointmenLs

I

rn
ll
~ROW..
COLLAR

$8
7 I Over Keefer's
ro/.'_'::::::::::·
51i} 5

22.o0 and 2::i Coats for
50 a11d $35 Coat

for summer

:.111cl permm1,mt

\\ ork.

L. E. MYERS, Eastern Manager

Sit Perfectly
Cox-"Dr.
Sanders would it be
l5c.2fo,25c.Cluett.Peabody&Co.,Ma.kera
A
THREE
DAYS
SLAUGHTER
ARROW CUFF 25 cents a pair
possible for the earth to cease re
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
volviug?"
Riff Raff Rawn
Feb. 21
Feb. 22
Feb. 23
Dr. Sanders-"Yes."
Cloth Coats for these three days
L M. HOHN
. Cox-"Well,
suppose this old 1~ and $LS Coat for ................ $ 3 .98
world would go to smash where $!c,.~Q and. 2~ ~oats for ............... $6.75
The Varsity Shoe Repair Man.

would we be?''

VALPARAISO,
IND.

CHICAGO.ILL.

TIRUNKS
We save you from 1.50
to $5.00 011 the best
made trunks
in the
world.

WALLACH-'S
Leather

_

Drui;! Store. Open Ev•n·,o1 s
and Saturoays
•

283 JV. Ht,lh
I --------------

St,

'BOOKMAN

Store
COLVM'BVS.

CROCERY

11ppli~s yo11 with

FRUITS, CANDIES
•AND

FANCY GROCERl.l!S

O.

